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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, January 24, 1906.

Fond Branch Happenings.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mr. John M. Sharpe is ir Columbiawhere he is serving us postal
clerk in the house of representatives

Mr. Willie J Smith's tinging class
met last Saturday. This makes bis
third sessiou here and the prospects
aie very gratifying for a successful
term.

R9V. James K Ioabinet preached
an able Eermon here lust Sunday.
H9 is an able ambassador for the
Master. The outlook is very favorablefor a prosperous year in the
church.spiritually and temporally.

This community in geueral was

quite pleasantly surprised when it
was reported last week that at Mr.
U JtLi JtSillington'e, our inenci aua

neighbor, three little girls had come

to make his home, their home. They
were all doing well when last b^aid
from and weigh respectively 54 5
and pounds
As this is the first instance of

triplets in any home in this community,many people are visiting them
and Mr. Ballington has our congratulationsand best wishes for Bessie,
Lessie and Essie.

Last Thursday, Jan. 11, a party of
relatives and friends gathered at
Mr. W W. Koon's new home to give
Mrs. Koon a birthday dinner. In all
fifty-two attended. A daiuty, mo«t
delicious dinner was served, after
which the older ppople conversed of
stories, old-days of youth, days when
our nation was saddened by the
cannon's terrible boom. The
younger persons talked freely of the
present, with reveries of the past,
but most delightfully of the future.
Surely this was a glad day not to be
forgotten soon by those who attended.

Cay.
January 15, 1906.

The Grip.
^Before we can sympathize with

others, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realize the suffering attendantupon an attack of the grip, unless
he has had the actual experience. There
is probably no disease that causes so
much physical and mental agony, or
which so successfully defies medical aid.
All danger from the grip, however, may
be avoided by the prompt use of Chamberlain'sCongli Remedy. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy, not one case has ever been reportedthat has resulted in pneumonia
or that lias not recovered. For sale by
Kaufmann Drug Co.

2Tew Wireless Record.
Portland, Me., Jan. 19 .Officials

at the government wireless telegraph
. /N "Hi i .» i

station at <jape Hiuzanetn anDouDcea

today that they were in communicationwith one of the tugs accompanyingthe dry dock Dewey at 7:35
o'clock last Monday nigbt.
Toe dry dock was then 2,2*26 mile*

off Cape Hatteras and moving
knots an hour. It was more than 3,010miles from the local statior.
The officials say that this breaks ail
records for long distance wireless
telegraph in this country, the best
previous showing having heen the
receipt of a message at Colon, Panama,from a distance of 2 600 miles.

Mrs. Ciadwick does to Work.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 18.Mrs.

Cassis L Cbadwicb, who has been
too weak to work for the pf»6t few
days, and who had been confined in
the hospital at the female department
at the penitentiary, began her duties
with the other women convicts today.
She was set to work with the

needle, making buttonholes in shirts.

Cleaning out Chicago Dives.
Chicago, JaD. 17 .The owners of

the dives which cluster around the
lower part of the down town business
district, have been notified by the
chief of police that they will Dot be
tolerated in that locality after May 1,
1906

If the Baby is Catting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs Winelow'd SoothingSyrup, for children teethiDg. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pan?, cares wind colic QDd
i3 the be9t remedy for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five cents a bottle.
tf It is the best of all.

May Be Suicide.
Columbia Record, Jan. 18.

Dr. F. D. Kendall ha* relumed
from GastoD, in Lexington county,
where he was calied to tx^mine a very
pe 'uli*r case, presumably suicide.
M s. Noel Sbarpe, a white woman
a >out forty five [tears of age, was

found dead in a well in that town
last night. It seems that Mrs. Sbarpe
bad been attending court, at Lexing-
ton court house and returned to her

If you haven't Red Meat Tobacc
rTO THE CO]
We give you our absolute gua
Red Meat is made of better t<

good solid juicy chewing q
plug of any weight offered

Write name and address plainly he

ivertisement,we will mail him a ca
Manufactured Only by Liipfert-Sca

i n ....

borne Tuesday night. She was missed
shortly after ber return and a search
was made of the neighborhood. A
well in the yard fully ninety feet deep
was found uncovered and Mr. W. A
Neil went down and found the body
of Mrs. Sharpe. The entire side of
her face was crushed in and the scalp
was completely torn cff. It is the
genera! belief i f the neighbors that
she committed suicidf. Mrs. Sharpe
leaves a busbaud and eight children.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks
One who is subject to bilious attacks

will notice that for a day or more before
the attack he is not hungry at meal
times and feels dull after eating. A dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when these first symptoms appearwill ward of the attack. They are
for sale by Kaufmann Drug Co*

Bryan's Views are Unchanged.
SaudakaD, Borneo, Jan. 18.Afier

leaving the Pnilippiues for India,
W J Bryan mads the folio* ijg
etatemeot to the Associated Pre6s:
"My visit to the Phi!ippiue?s has

been very interesting and instructive,
and I appreciate the facilities tffjrdedme by the civil snd military au

thoritien for tb'rough investigation
r>f P h i i i i\r>i n tiu 'Fhta unuhLii

me to collect much knowledge whicb
I bope to use f >r (he benefit o? both
the American people and the Filipinos.
"The promise given by the rising

generation of the natives to uae the
English laDguarge eurp taeee my expectationmore than anything else
"My views regarding the independenceof the islands have not

changed.''

13 Men Entombed in West
Virginia Mine.

Charleston, W. Yd, JaD. 18 .
Eighteen men are belnved to have
been killed in a ternfic explosion
today id one of the minr-n of the
Detroit and Kana»ba Coal Company,
at Detroit, on Paint creek, this
county, 25 miUs from here.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern requirementsfor a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. They
are just what von need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At The
Kaufmann Drug Oo.'s Drug Store, 50c.,
guaranteed.

Narrow Escape from Lynch.
Milford, Dal., Jan. 17 -John LaDgfjrd, a negro whom a mob attempted

fc ) lvneh for bis attack on Mine Fiorry
E JBorze, a school teacher at Calhounschool Dear here, was secretly
takeD from Milford jail this morning
under armed guard, and hurried to
TV. T7DI*
*~r\j t w&

...

Luke E. "Wright, Ambassador
Washington, Jan 19..It was announcedat the State d^Darfmentthis

morning that the first Uoited States
Ambassador to Japan will be Luke
E. Wright, of Tennessee, at present
Governor General of the Philippines.

The children's jubilee of good health
follows the use of Bee's Laxative Honey
and Tar, the cough syrup that expels
all cold from the system by acting as a

cathartic on the bowels. Acertain
remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
and all lung and bronchial affections.
Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.
The schooner Robert H. Stevenson

was wrecked on Saturday od Diamondshoals and 12 persons we e

dr >wned, the only survivor bemg
picked up by a steamer on its way
from Philadelobi* to Savaonab, after
be had beeD fl >ating ou a plank withoutfood or water thirty hours.

Statistics show that 17,700 p°ople
lost their lives in Alleghany county,
PeDn , the past year by accidents in

iroa and steel mills, blast furnaces,
. ~ ~ 1 wnil Q QnH rtttlOr IjnfiC

LUILOP, 1 aiil UUUO uuu vtuvt nuvw

of industry.
For any disease of the skin there is

nothing bettor than Chamberlain's Salve.
It relieves the itching and burning sensationinstantly and soon effects a cure
Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Out of the expenses of the dispensaryinvpstigatiog committee Senator
Christensen got nearly Si 000 and
other membeis received sum" in like
proportions, and where is the benefit*?
Complain of hioh taxef; you see where

~ /vninn On r 'VflttO
your money id guiug .vui

Letter.
Senator Tillman made a very bitterattack on President Roosevelt in

the senate on Wednesday, againet
the protest cf R-publicans andsrveralDemocrats.

It is a sin to suffer -with backache and
pains over the Kidneys, when a single
dose of Pineules will give relief in one

night. Suffering women should heed
these warnings ere it is too late. Female
trouble may result. Pineules will
strengthen the Kidneys and bladder,
cleanse the blood and relieve the aches
and pains of Neuralgia and Rheumatism.Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.
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ALL SICK WOMEN:
I 1
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER j

.

In All Parts of the United States Lydia ;
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Has Effected Similar Cures.

Many wonderful cures of female ills
are continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

through the advice of Mrs. Pinkham,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.
The present Mrs. Pinkham has for

twenty-five years made a study of the
ills of her sex ; she has consulted with
and advised thousands of suffering
women, who to-day owe not only their
health but even life to her helpful
advice.
Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut

Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham
"I suffered for a long time with female

trouble, and finally was told by my physician
that I had a tumor. I did not want to
submit to an operation, so wrote you for
advice. I received your letter and did as

you told me, and to-day I am completely
cured. My doctor says the tumor has disalineared, and I am once more a well woman.
I believe Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundis the best medicine in the world."
The testimonials which we are constantlypublishingfrom grateful women

establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundto conquer female diseases.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold.

Some Extra Sp
" The Store The
Saturday, Monday a:

propose doing so
25 Ladies' Eain Coats, the Newest Styles a

50 otjlv Young Men's Overcoats.; special f<
125 onlv Ladi s* Finest Fascinates, lor th
50 only Fine Ctrcu'ar Shawls at 40c. and i
2(j0 pi< c s best Oriting made for thi* sale
2.000 yards very heavy unbleached Canton

sale 10 cents the yard.
100 tine New York Mills 52 90 Sheets, sold
HU pairs fine N^w York Mil's Hemstitch)
300 pieces No 40 and 50 wide all silk faff:

sale 10c. the yard
590 pieces ktbbon, G inches wide, all silk,

this sale 15c the >arri.
We have never shown such bargains since

showing.
LACES. LAC

ft jI
We have over fifty patterns of 10e., 15c. an

for this sale is only 5c. per yard. You will fi
this lot Don't fail 'o j>ee them. Ladies' Mi
each. Children's Fine Wool Caps, tor this si

Men's Famous President Suspenders only I
Fine All Wool Sweaters SI 25 each. Ladi

this sale only 59c. We have extra bargains i
per pair. We don't buy anything that we ca

Grade Tailor Made Suits, blacks and assortet
each We fcave n ade no lois out of them, a

fail to see them Lnd;es' fiae Satin Lined Ja<
a sacrifice; our 5:0 00 Jnckets, So 00 each: a

fail to see theo\ lacli s' 10c. Lac* Collars,
Tt. u-nnld take an advertisement a inile loner

And we aie sellii g them in a hurry.

2ft) (1 7. n B> 's Fur arid Wool Ilats, specia
SI 50 and S'2 00 Hats, about 3(10 in the lot.
Lot No 2- Man's wrv high grade Hats. b!ac
fcr thi- sale $ 50 each.

100 Meu's Fine C ieviot Suits. Mack or nav

St 98'he >r,it Ihere ere erdhss otl er
s^ze-.. all prices Call and inspect this s:ock.
pociet hook.
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] Opposite the Theatre.
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will supply you direct.

cut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at a

Wood's Seed Book .

FOR 1906
is one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annual issues ofWood's
Seed Book make it a most

^
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an up-todateauthority on all

AO IP* I I

uaroen ana t-arm seeos,particularlyfor southern planting*
Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Write for it

T.W. Wood k Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

We solicit your orders direct for both
VEGETABLE and FARM SEEDS,

if your merchant does not sell
WOOD'S SEEDS.

PMQR RESTAURANT. ~

L DAVID, Proprietor.
1330 MAIM St.. COLUMBIA.. S. C.

The only up to dare eating house of its
kind in the City of Columb a. It is well kept
.clean linen, prompt and p^l'te service.
You get what yon order and pay only for
what vou get. With'n easy repch of desirablesleeping apartments

OfE.N ALL NIGHT.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Aja|Clcar~ci and bcautifie* the natf.
sfeSH PromVite. a luxuriant growth.
vMNever Fails to Eestore Gray

Kv.vffYrk Hair to ua youthful Color. '

CTIT- ncalp^diwisea i^hair idling.

ENGINES boilers.
Tanks.Btacka, Bland Plyea and Bkoot-Iren ,

Work; Shaftla*. Pulleys, Soaring, Mum
Bapffora, ota. *U1 Caatiara.
WCut mrr Bay; work 2X kaaAa.

ftOMSASD IBOW WORKS M IVVVLV OK
AUGUSTA, OSOMCA.

T X. L. corf* neuragia.

eciai Bargains
T

is Different."
nd all next week we
me lively selling.
nd bestqaali y. 45, $10 0J and $12 50 each
or this sale. $4 75each
is sale 503. 753 and $1 03 each.
>0o. each.
7£c. the yard. Only 50 yards to each easterner
Flannel, never »old cinder ; lor this

all abont for f-5c ; for this sale 60c. each. 1

d Pillow Cases, for this sale 15c each,
ta Ribbons, the 15c. aDd 20c. kind, for this

assorted colors; the 25c. fiina all over; ior

we have been in business as we are now
*

jeh. laces.

1 'M
j w » \

1Iid 25c. Lace», all in oue lot, and the price
.nd almost Any kind ot Lace yoa want in
turning Handkerchiefs for this sale 121-3.
lie 25c.
10c.
es Fine Black Mercerized Silk Petticoats, fo 4

n Men's Suspenders at 10c , 25c. and -50c.
n't pet at bargain prices. Ladies' High
1 colors, some in the lot sold as high as $25
ud the price is So and S7 60 each. Don't
;kets, tbe newest and best stvles. bought at
,ndaU$15 0) Jackets S7 50 each. Don't
for this sale 5c eacn.
to tell you all tho good things we have.

CLOTHING.
1 for this sale 25c. each. Lot L.Men's
Yon can take t oor choice for SI 00 each
ks, pearls and browns, all the new shapes;
v blue, sold as a rnle, for $3 50, our price ^

varieties lor men, boys and children all
We'll make the prices right to suit your

"The Store That is Different.77
IA, S. C.

.ny store handling this brand.
^ >


